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David

E. Brown.

University of Arizona Press,Tucson. 169 pp. $24.95.

The Bird with the Silver Bracelet/An Essay on Bird-

banding. Erma J. Fisk. 1986.Arey's PondPress,South
Orleans, Mass. 27 pp. $1.50.

This is a very readablecoverageof much of what is known
abouthabitatsandwaterbirdsthat manywould not associate
with the arid U.S.southwest.Considerable
basicbiologyconcerningthe Anatidae,their taxonomy,anatomy,foodsand
diseases
are summarized,stressing
what is known specifically for Arizona. Criteria for ascertainingsexand age are explained well and illustrated.
The state'swetlandsare discussedand illustratedby many
excellentblack-and-whitephotographs.
Much use is made
of 30-plusyearsof researchby biologistsfrom the Arizona
Game and Fish Department,the U.S.Fish and Wildlife Service and variousuniversities.The role of bandingin waterfowl managementis coveredwell, and the resultsof in-state
and foreignbandingare presented,alongwith a seriesof
detailed tables and maps.
Illustrations by Bonnie Morehouse, who wrote an M.S.
thesis on the "Mexican"

duck in Arizona

add much to the

beauty of the book. Her black-and-whitesketchesare
outstanding,althoughthe sevenfull-pagecolorpaintingsare
a bit gaudyand flat. The bookis remarkablyfree of typos.
One habitatphotolabelssmartweed{Polygonurn
spp.)as "the
emergentaquaticplant... waterseed{Anacharis
canadensis):'
All in all, the bookis an excellentbuy at $24.95.The author
and the publisherare commendedfor producingsuch a
thorough,up to date work. Everyoneinterestedin waterfowl or southwesternbirds will want a copy.
Ronald A. Ryder

This delightfulbookletis a somewhatrambling,chatty
introductionto bird bandingby veteran bander, "Jonnie"
Fisk. In keepingwith its intendedaudienceof the general
public, detailed instructionson how to report a banded
bird are placedon the back cover.The text outlinesbriefly the historyof banding,the only topic coveredbeyond
a North American scope,then providesthe reader with
examplesof the functionsof banding,methodsof capture,
suchfindingsasmigrationroutes,winter ranges,longevity
and life history details, the role of color-marking and
telemetry,the work of observatories,and the role of bandingin reintroductionprojects.The easyflow of the text
is accompaniedby pleasantline drawings,renderedby
Louise

Russell.

There are few outright errors, although the phrase
"animals and birds" (p.25) implies that birds are not
animals,and both arithmeticand logicwill tell the reader
that the LesserYellowlegs'averageflight speedon migration is 384 miles per day, not per hour (p.19). The statement (p. 8) that birds' legs do not changein size is not
strictly true, and there is even a published method on
determiningagesof deadbirdsby examininggrowthrings
on their legs.While suchgrowthis not usuallyimportant
to banders, old male Blue Grouse have been known to

outgrow their band size, and become lame in extreme
cases.The word "duck" appendedto Pintail on p. 6 implies that the statementrefers only to females,as "duck"
is not part of the English name of this species.Inclusion
of a few basic sourcesand the addressesof the major banding associationswould have carried the booklet'smain
objective of introducing the public to banding one step
further.

"Jonnie"Fisk is to be congratulatedon producinga firstrate introductoryoverviewof bandingthat will serveboth
to introduce newcomers to the subject and provide
banders with a nice precis of their chosen activity.
Martin

K. McNicholl

Note added in proof: The flight speedof the yellowlegs
was corrected in the third printing. MKM
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Books
Bluebirds, Their Daily Lives & How to Attract and
Raise Bluebirds. Tina & Curtis Dew, and R.B. {Reber}
Layton. 1986. Nature Books Publishers,Jackson,Miss.
39211. 212 pp. $12.95 hard cover, $9.95 soft cover.

experienceswith Cooperheadand CottonMouth Snakesin
nest boxes.There is no excusefor treatingthis subjectso
lightly.Flying Squirrelsare anotherproblemnot mentioned. They frequently prey on young bluebirds.

When I first glancedthroughthe indexof thisoneI thought
"here is a book that shouldbe interestingto read, and a
goodadditionto anyone'sbookshelff'Readingit from cover
to cover showedhow wrong the first impressionwas!

Informationon properhabitatfor bluebirdsis non-existent,
anotheroversight.Many peopleput up boxesin unsuitable
habitat and becomeupsetwhen all they attractare House
Sparrows.
Thisbookmisseda goodopportunityof educating
laymen on habitatsuitablefor bluebirdsrather than House
Sparrows.

The first 108 pagesare copiesof lettersfrom the Dews to
the Laytons,depictinga year's life cycle of the bluebirds
in theirbackyard.The personalthoughtsand "tidbits"would
have been better omitted. The authors state in the "Preface"

that this is a book for "the layman/' but this is no excuse
for misleadinginformationand omissions.
More space should have been given to other ways of
eliminatingthe ever presentHouse Sparrow.All bluebird
trail operatorsknow that HouseSparrowswill appropriate
the nestsof otherbirdsand will enteroccupiedhouses,fight
off the adult bluebirds,kill the youngand ejectthem from
the box. Male House Sparrowsbecome "fixed" on their
chosensites and will persistunlessremoved. I was very
dismayedto seethe Huber sparrowtrap includedbecause
the book goesto the generalpublicand not everyonewho
usessuchtrapsis on hand to monitortheir use.This trap
is made of plywoodand totally closedwhen it has caught
a bird, makingsurvivalon a very hot day possiblefor only
a very short time. Thus, the trap user must be on hand to
let out any desirablebirdscaught.Almost6 pagesincluding
picturesand drawingsare devotedto Huber'sTrap,while
only one pagewith one drawing is given to "How to Use
a SparrowTrappingCage:' This cage works on the same
principalas the various "have-a-heart"type traps on the
market today.It doesnot harm thosebirdstrappedinside
anditsheavygaugegalvanized
wire allowsplentyof air circulation.Insufficientattentionwas paid to the fact that ALL
traps can become death traps unless in the hands of
knowledgablepeoplewho can identifyproperlyour avian
species!
The chapteron "The Threatof Predators"was alsolacking
and not broad enoughin its information.It doescontain
instructionsfor three predatorguardsthat are valuableadditionsto nestingboxes.However, there is no information
about repellingsnakes.The authorsstate . . . :'The most
likely predatorsare: squirrels,raccoons,o'possums,house
cats, porcupines and sometimessnakes, usually nonpoisonous
type:'I cautionany readerto NOT put yourhand
into a nest box of any kind thinking that non-poisonous
snakesare the only type that take overnestboxes;if you
do, be preparedfor a quick ride to the nearestdoctoror
emergency room! This reviewer has personal correspondencefrom varioustrail operatorsplus personal
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A little researchby the authorson the migrationof the
bluebirdwould have revealedsomevew interestingfacts
for inclusion.

Eastern Bluebirds

have been banded in In-

diana and recoveredin Kentuckyand Alabama;bandedin
Manitobaand recoveredin Texas;bandedin Michiganand
recovered in Florida, Alabama, Louisiana;banded in Minnesotaand recoveredin Texasand Mississippi,to cite but
a few of the 1,667 recoveriesbetween 1922 and 1984. A ß
summaryof the bandingresultspublishedannuallyin many
localbluebirdtrail reportswould have addedsubstantially
to the credibilityand usefulnessof the book.
In summation:

this book leaves much to be desired and

other than the letterswritten aboutabove,there is very little that is new and very little that has not been printed
beforeelsewhere!In my 35 yearsof reviewingbird and
nature books, this is the first time I have encountered a book

that I considerlittle more than a glorifiedadvertisingcampaignfor the NorthAmericanBluebirdSociety.
Passthisone
by folks, you'll do yourselfa favor.
Mrs. Roger W. Foy

Identification, Molts, Plumages,
Weights and Measurements

Reliability
ofageing
Razorbills.
W.J.R.DeWijs.
1985.
Seabird8:58. -Jac.Obrechstr.,71-IV 1071 KJ Amsterdam,
Netherlands.-{A
checkof 20 breedingbirds,severalbanded
previously,
showedthat althoughnumberof bill ridgestends
to increasewith age,birdsup to 9 yearsoldmay stillpossess
only one groove. Thus the use of groove number to
distinguishbetween adults and subadultsis unreliable.}
MKM

Patternsof seasonalweight variation in waderson the
Wash. C. Johnson.1985. Ring.& Migr 6:19-32.-Natl. Mus.
Wales,CathaysPark,Cardiff CF1 3NP Wales.-{Ananalysis
of monthlymeanweightsfor 10shorebird
species,
including
Black-belliedPlover,Ruddy Turnstone,Red Knot, Sandering and Dunlin, at an importantmoltingandwinteringarea
in Great Britain.} RCT
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